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duties which exhaust the physical strength, allp, ill
lllany i11stalXeS, incapacitate them for the skilled
and technical work. Miss ISLA
STEWART, the
Superintendent of Nursing, isto be congratulated upon
this excellent arrangement.

All comn~z~nications
711ust be duty authenticated
with name and addyess, riot for pzcbZicntion, bu
(IS evidence of good faith.
*
X.
K
PRINCESS
CHRISTIANhas been
verybusy
duringthe
past week, U P O N the suggestion of Miss EAST,
Lady Superin.
exhibiting her usual personal ,in- tendent, ward-maids have also been appoillted at
terest in Nursing
matters.
On theNationalHospital,Queen
Square, and I feel
Monday I am told thatshecame
Sure that this arrangement will conduce to the wellto London, and attended a Meetbeing of both nurses and patients. I remember
ing of the Special Committee on this hospital ten years ago, when its domestic

Cholera
Nursing.
On
Tuesday,
shepaid
private
a
visit tothe
Home for the Dying, Friedenheim,
Upper Avenue Road, South Hampstead. The visit lasted about an hour, andher
RoyalHighness expressed much satisfaction with
the arrangements.
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arrallgements were conducted upon less liberal and
enlightened lines; it is a mattcr of great congratulation to the Committee and subscribers of an institution, when they possess, as they do in Mr.
EURFORD RAWLINGSM iand
s s EAST, officials
whose
firstaim is the performance of their public duty,
and who combine to make a hospital take the high
position in public estimation which the National
Hospital occupies at the present time.

HER ROYAL
HIGHNESS
and Princess VICTORIA,of
Schleswig-Holstein, also assisted at a concert given
*
*
by the Windsor andEton AmateurChoral and
Orchestral Societies, the
at
Albert
Institute,
GERTRUDE KNIGHT,
M.R.B.N.A., has been
Windsor, in aid of theTrained
Nurses’ Fund. appointed Matron of the General Hospital,NottingSir WALTERPARRATT
conducted, and among the
ham. There were a large number of candidates, of
artistes were the Hon. Mrs. ROBERTLYTTELTON, whom five were selected. Miss KNIGHT,
who was
MissASHTON JONSON, and Mr. EDWARD
LLOYD. unanimously chosen by the Board to fill the vacant
T h e vocalists, chorus, and instrumentalists were post, has had long and varied experiences : She
Princess
CHRISTIAN holdsa
nearly 150 in number.
certificate from St. Bartholomew’s Hosplayed Bach’s pianoforteconcerto
in D minor, pital, London ; she was Night Superintendent and
with orchestral
accompaniment,
and her Royal Sister the
at
Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford, in
Highness and her daughter sang in the choruses.
1884-85; she was appointed Matron of the National
EyeandEar
Infirmary, Dublin, in 1885, and, in
*
*
*
1888, became Matron of theAdelaide Hospital,
I HEAR that
on
Friday,
Her Royal
Highness
until now. The
tookthe
ChairatthemonthlyMeeting
of the Dublin, which post shehasheld
Board of the Nottingham Hospital are to
be conRegistration Board, and tookpart
in theusual
gratulated
on
the
choice
they
have
made.
Miss
discussion which takes place oneachapplication.
has given proof of administrative abilities
I am glad to hear that a large number of thoroughly KNIGHT
trainedNursesare
now applying to be placed of a rare order, by the improvement which, under
on the Register of theRoyal
British Nurses’ hermanagement,has taken place in theHospital
she has just left. Her untiring energy and watchAssociation.
ful care, as well as her thorough mastery of the
*
*
*
many details of her work, have producedthe
I b f M E N s E improvements have been made in the
in theAdelaideHospital.
Her
construction of the wards at St. Bartholomew’s happiestresults
Hospital, and the Hospitalis being fIoored through- resignation has been received with extreme regret
out with seasoned oak, as the floors are now to be by the Committee, while the feelings of those
expression in
polishedinstead
of scrubbed.Two
ward maids working underherfoundpractical
the presentation of a handsome gold watch by the
have been appointed to eachward, instead of oneone maid to each thirteen beds, on an average. This Nursing Staff, and a silver-plated tea service by the
is a very liberal provision of domestic labour, and servants of the Hospital. Miss ICNrGHT carries
with her the hearty good wishes of her Irish friends,
will relieve the Nursing staff of all those arduous
among whom her departure has caused very sincere
regret.
WORTH TRYINQ.-Dodd’s Borax and Camphor soaP.-M~.

HenryKing-Parks, F.R.S.A., says: “For washing thehair it
ffillpses all others, rendering it smooth, lustrous and elastic,
and isone ofthe best for toilet purposes; prevents and cures
many skin affections.” Sold evetywhere, in tablets, 8d. each,
or post free eightstamps;from
Sole Proprietors. Dodd
Brothers, Stamford Hill N.

FUNERA1.S.-Earth toEarth Burials, Cremations,andStatuary.
For hlgh.class WORK,the LONDON NECROPOLIS
COMPANY, 188, West’
minster-bridge-road, and 2, Lancaster-place, Strand. - Telegram,
Tenebratio, London.
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